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REICTION.

3J.'hests. iv. 12, 1-.:-"1 But 1 wotuld not
'baveyou to bu ignorant. brethjr.î, (on-
cerninz therrn %wlîh:l are aAleep, tbat
ye sorroîv not as others îvhIich have no
lope. For if %vc believe that; Jesuis
died ai.d cose. a2ain, eveni so thein al-
so ivhieli sl-ep in Jesus will God brins,
i<ith hii?'
The contrast is liore draivn between

the state ofmnind of the ignorant antd
unin5trtcd heathen and that of the
Thtssalo-..ian converts, on the subject; of
death and the resurrectior.. Mie formner
xere.utterly iegnorant iof those sources of

csotIon 1hc . h> latter possessed;
mda ito expressive is the language iii
xhich the aposile speakis of the. fbrm'ter :
Il hose icldck have no hoipe." Now. what
;was the hiope of the Thessalonians ? The
C a , le expressed it in these words : "For

ifebolieve ihlat Jesus diý Il and -ost- a-
gai, even se thein aiso which sleep in
gens will God bring witit hitu." It is
ab<iously tlie doctrine of the resurrecti-
Cale which te aposie is here chiefly
guding. For the heathen hiad sonie
4ap in respect Io the ixumoriality of the
Wt. Their conictions were -not very
fied, or certain, on the subject; stili,
ibey had some belief n iminortaliity; but
the resurrection of the bodv %vas a tlingi-
11ey were utterly ignorant of, of ivhich
tltei did nlot form the rnost distair idea.
Iwien they laid their dlend in the t;riave,
Or.eonsumed -the body, and gathered the
lt es in the -urn, iL wvas vi th 110 enliven-

logtidea thiat nhey %vould be re-animated,
land hiveanew in iminormal beauty. They
«oUldforai no conception of this; and

4byiained that the dust wvas irtdeed
Ufcd o tbe dinet, s it 'rai Theircz

MiEas a.jovlIess buriai or inuraninent. No
liglit shone, tpon the tomb. It xras un-
mitigrated dairkniess. Thri souli mighit
live, but thie hotiy had no share : n its im-
miort ality. The doetrine of te o rezurrec-
tien spemntl to the Athotnians hke the
s- titi- fiortin or stranLe (.;oIs. Iow dif-

' net apostie teaehPý, «%vas the view
of the ebristian ! -1 1 wvould not have
ymn to he ignoratnt," savs hie, Ilcoucern.-
inz-1 theni ivltieh are asleep, that 'ie sor-
rov nlot even as others 'vho, bave no0
hope " H-e wouid have thiem realise the
areat doetiIne of lte restirrc.tion He
vronld have them thir1ic os tjat; blessed
truth, and comfort one atiother -%vith it.
It %vas a new doctrine to thena as former-
]y heathens thetuselves; but it wvas one
pecuiiarly fittîed te cheer antd animate
t hein in the case of cieath; whien they laid
their frietnds iii the totub These we.rt
net demi, but sleeping. It ivas bat a
sleep of a rewv ages: it inighit be longer,
or it 11ight ho shorter; but ultitately
thev should awake front their sleep?
Goi shouid awaken thetu; and tbey
should thon bc forever with tihe Lord.-
That wvas a blesseil hope, suflicient to
make the apostic excliln, as he does in
anoilher place: IlO Death ! whc're is
thy sting ? 0 gyrave! where is tby vie-
tory ?"e

it occasions the beart a pangr vhen
any preclous .object is drapped
vihence t< can neyer 1again bc rcovered ;
and 'vhat wouid be thýe 11eling if we be-
lieved tbat the body which. ive laid in
the dust iras laid thýceo r ever! Ohi!
how uninitigated would ho the sorroir of
deatit, ifthe grave closed for everon al
wue hl-d docar. So accustonied are meo to
thie doctrine of a xcsurrection that. wo
cannot cven realiso wbat would lie .our
fccrlin- had w£ no -,..xh dcctrine to ch.oor

fra ( LFI 1, j Il -i,-Càj 0 f


